
iBABiV)CK— Tuesday. D*c«tniti*r 2T. A :g-asf.i«
FYapr!'; Babcook. of Cranford, N. J. F tmrm\
»->rvi.--» will b« h«ll at St. James Char-*. La-
fayette are. and St. James Place. Brooklyn,

oa Friday. December 30. a: 2 \u25a0"'\u25a0 p. is.

IBROWN
—

of apoplexy, it his home.
A\«. 4«>l West 149 th at., or. Thursdar. *>«-
cemb-r 2.. IPtO. Willard Brown, a*-'. 37
'ears. Furprni services' at AllSouls' Cfturch.
Fourth av<\ and 20th et., en Sunday. January
1. toil, at 2:30 p. m.

:UVIN'.-TO.N
—• Thursday. Dec»mb«r :• IfltO.

at the residence of his son. Stewart W. Br-
ington. N<>. 22S Franklin Pla- \u25a0>. Flu»h!a».
Long I'tar.'l. Aaron Homer Bylnsrton. ot Nor
\u25a0-a!k. Conn.. In his <»oth year. Funeral fror.-
n... it BeUlen are., Xorrralk. Conn., Satur-
day, at 3 p. m. s \.-

I'LIN-TON—OB Thursday. D»cemb«r 29. 1910.
\: "to J. Nest-11. wtr^> of the late A'.«?*an«ier

.1. I'Hnton. Funeral s^rvlc* at Ji<*r '.At* r"t'.
,•«&:.>. No. 5 East ISStt at., on ;?atur<j3y at
Ip. in.

!ELUS—At his residence. No. 22 West 57th *..
N>w York City, on V.>dne<»<ia7. Ix»eemb»r >

: 1910. John W. Ellis, tn th«» c!n<>tr- fourth year
r>f hts as:*. Fun<"al prtrat*. Ctneinnatl -i:»-«

: please cop*-.

}IJBUBU
—

ai Jors»r Ctty. on I-<^ir.b*r 2S. 1910.
I«jcy A.. wMow of th« lat<? Stej*-.en a. .- *SSI
aaed 91 years. RBißfiVßi and friends »re M
vited to attend t^e funeral

—
1> in at har '.»:«•

residence. No. 152 Mercer *t.. Jersey City, on
Saturday ev»n!r.g. at 7:30 o'cioci.

iHANNAHS
—

Jay Hannahs. aged 73. V-
t reraber 2'?. Services Th» Funeral Church. No.

241 West 23d <Frank K. Campbell Bu!kllns>.
! Krl'lay, 2 p. m. Friends and r«

-
.2t:vi}«> re-

[ \u25a0psetnalf invited.
IPARMLT

—
Suddenly, at Jersey Cltr. N. J.. on

TTniwiiataj. Da««mb»r la mta. E'easar• Parmlr. "' Oceanic. N". .*.. aK>n of th» Ist*
: lir. Er<c J'nrmly. Funeral »«»rv!c<»s at Pr«B-
; byterten Church. Oceanic. V. J . on Satur-

day. rv ember 31, *r 12 .-•\u25a0%,-•< rooa. Car-
ria.)t<"*. R'-ti Bank depot, on arrival of draal
!eavt-;|< Liberty »t. C. Tt. R.. I'"1a. m.'

r.rVKLE At Orange. X. J.. D»cemb«r 29.
1910. Cam- Ihrie. wife of WHUaia Run*!*-
jtifr:\lservices at residence. No. 343 Cen-

tre St.. Sunday afternoon. Januiry I.2PII,
at 3 o"'-Iock. Interment pT-»t<-.

I.-AI'NPKR.S-- At Vnnkers. N. T. m SaßJtatßJ
I D^ember 2«.». MM '.«!!• M. launders
j Funeral service at Ills lat» residence. No. i*
[ r,r»;st.-)t-o Terrace, on Saturday afternoon.

r>ecemb«?r 31. at 2 o'clock. Relatives and
friends ar« Invited to attend.

| SIMMONS—:>n T:Te».lar. 2~'^ ln«t.. ES!iat>^>.
\u25a0Wilts*, \u25a0' \u25a0•:*'• of sln:con Simrrsoui?, hi the S^th
year of her at;-. H»rvtce^ at No. 243 We»:
*Cth *:.. Friday. L'».-»-:»- 3131 1910. 10:»
a m. Irterment at PouKhlteepsje, N. T.

i WILLIAMS- Katonah. X. T.. on WaSßM**'
morning. T'^'-^rrher 29, 191(>. James H. I*lll-
lain?, in hf» »'^th year. Funeral ssrv!e*s ort
Friday. December 30. at 1 30 r ""-. from Mi
residence. Katrnah. N. T. Carriages \u25a0»••. be is
-waiting:at KatonA!-. on arrival of train J#a-i»<r
Grand Central Depot at 11:14 a. m. also trmtn
due \u25a0•--;{'.-. at 12:51 p. m.

J
CEMETFRirS.

THE woonuw> OOfETOrT

'< *9 readily accessible by Harlem trala from
Grand Central Station. Webster and Jsrom*

: avenue trolleys and by carriage. Ix>ta $13* op'Talephon© 4335 Gramercy *or Book ot Vl«w»
Ior representative.

Offlc*.20 East 23d St.. N»w Tor* City.

O'DKRTAKFRfIL

FKANK F. CAMPBELL. 341-3 Wm* i*4 9*.
O.*p»;b Private Rooms. Prlvat* Arnbulaac«»
Tel. 1324 Chelana. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

VEW-TOIIK TRinCNF.
j Mail Saharriptlons. lnclndina; sm*tmm+. In

'he f'nlteri Slate* (nnt»hl»» of the tmrmicfta
I ft Manhattan and The Bronx, in Gr**t*v
: New Yorki. Me»lco. (»h«, Porto Rl<^
: Hawaii, the Fhillnttine* and tb« follewtas
j rlt» In Thin*: Shanrh*!.
: SUBSCRIPTION RATES

DAILY AM» «IMM\ TRIBUNi::
> One Month t .701 Six Month* M.o*'

Thr«* Month*. 2.<M)| One Year ».M
! SUNDAY TKlßl>r.:
I W-« 5I«»otn« «.0«l On» Year 52.0»
! DAILY TKißr>r:
! On* Month $ "*« «»* Months SS.o*

Thre* Month*.. l.MiOn* Year . &00
: THlf.lNT FARMER:
! Six Month*.. .• JOt One Year si «*'

•.«• than •!« ittiue* Dally (exe«o« »b»-
*«y>. 91. °*T T

""
T "'••' •«•«!•.

i Forei«« •nh« '*t»»lon« '?, "^ll,«mtt>-f«« la
th* t:nlv*">"l *•*»»» Cnlon. ia«-lu<tia«
no*t*K*.

f»*ii> A>l> *r>n*Y TRIBrXE:
\u25a0 One Mewth *1\u25a0**>I*«\u25a0» Month* M.*<t
; Two Month*... *.0« On« \emr 17.90
! Thr*# Month*.. « »•)

9CNDAY TRIEr>-i:t
i Six M«»o«t»" **\u25a0** On* Year. . «s 84
< t»AILY TRIBOK:

One Mo»th •».«* »lx Month* Ml9
Two Monti.!*... »••* °"*

*>•*.. U.ff
Three «"-tl'« »-•'

VHIBI^iK FARMER Weekly):
Six Month*.. •»»<«» One Year •»-••

\jmmm than *lx Ib««mw Ihiilr (e*c*»» Sou.
day). St.M o«x Tear rmfh.^:-.

CANADIAN RATES.
DAILY AND SUNDAY:

Twelr* Me*...|l».«»IThr*# Month*...fa.es
Six Month*... 3.941 On« Month •»

I>AII.Y ONLY:
Twelve Mo«tn*.sA.MlThi*» Month*. .sl.s*
Six Month* . S.OOI One Month so

«»^>"T>%Y:
1«rl«t Month*.s4.M Three Month*. %\ 02
Six Month*... I.Hi On* Month . «a

FARMER:
T«fli« W«nthaßt.s3 lure* Mo«th*,..« *•
Six Month* ?«,

DIED.
Baty.oek, Augustus F. Hannah*. John J.
BroTvn. Yl'HlanJ. .'•\u25a0- \u25a0. Chbjbbji
Bylnston. Aaron H.

'
Tlunkle. Carrie T.

Clir-ton. Annie J. X. 3aun.le-«. I^«l!a M
Ellis. John W. ."lemons. E2iiib«t>. "W
Frcst. iMcy A. "Williams. jar.-.ea K.

WEDDINGS.
[By Teli»!craph to Th» Tril>u3».l .1

Narragansett Pi-r. R. 1.. Dec. 2>.-G-ors»
iSykes Wal!-n, son of the late General H. E>-

Wallen. U. S. A., and member of the firm or

George S. Wallen * Co., coffee merchant*
at No. K> Front street. New York City.' was

married at noon to-day InChrist Protwtaat.
Episcopal Church to Miss Nathalie Ra-

Greene. daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Nathaniel
Greene, of Providence, and a lineal descend
ant of General Nathaniel Gr?-ne, of.Revo-

\u25a0 lutionary fame. • .;
! The ceremony was performed by the Rot.
Dr. Allen, rector of Christ Church. Miss
!Florence Greene, an only sister \u25a0-\u25a0' the brM»,

was maid of honor. Bernard G. Gunther,

•of New York, was best man. A weri-1!n»
:breakfast was served after the ceremony
at the Greene cottage. Mr.and Mrs. "Wal-'
lea left by automobile at 4 o'clock* *hl»

afternoon. After the honeymoon th«y:will
live at No. ?Al Madison avenue. New York.
Mr. Wallen is a member of the Riding anil

1 Down Town clubs and of the Garden City-

Golf Club. in New Tork. and is well known
|in social circles. Mrs. Wallen is a member
of th* Daughters of the American Hevoiu-

, t!on. in Providence.
"*"

t

Colorado Springs, CoL, D»r. ».--J««e»>-
json Hayes Davis, son of J. A. Hayes and

\u25a0 of the late Mrs. Margaret Howeli- Jefferson
j Davis Hayes, and grandson of Jeffarsoa
Davis, was married at St. Stephen's

-Epi»-
copal Ciiurch here yesterday to Mts« Dor*»
Dewltt. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Theodore
F. Dewltt, of Broadmoor, a suburb; ef
Colorado Springs. . \->j£jv;

INKERSLEY—FEARN. '. . >._
London. Dec. C3.—Mrs. John Walker

i Fearn. widow of the for— American
j Minister to Greece. Rumania and Se-rvia.
;and Arthur Inkersler. of l»yra<!-R*gis. •«\u25a0

!well known traveller, were married at
i Salisbury Cathedral to-day. ''''^".i-'

The Bishop of Salisbury, a personal

friend of •:— bridegroom, officiated, ''and.
| the Amen Ambassador, Whitela^r Reid,
j gave away the brideC",-_\u25a0\u25a0;"'\u25a0

New York.' died at his home to-<Jayv"««««!
seventy-five tyears. -For years he was
prominently identified with Republican
politic?.

WTLLAFD F. WKfTWORTH DEAD

First Produced Grand Open in Chi-
cago—Father of Baseball.

Chicago. Dec. 29.- Wlilard F. Wentworth.
seventy-rlv*> years old, who In early da/*
was engaged actively In the promotion of

theatrical and sporting ventures and later

in the \u25a0\u25a0\u0084'-} business, died yesterday »t

Winnetka from a complication of diseases.

In1967 he organized the old White Stock-
Ings baseball team, and just b»Mr» t£e
Chicago flre produced at the Crosby Opera

House the first grand opera »- r given in

*hta rlfv

WILL OF GENERAL MERRITT.^
Washington. Dtc. 2?.—Tbe willof General

Wesley Merritt. dated June I*.-XM3. ww
filed for probnte to-day. His real estate In

Missouri Is left to his brothers and sister*
in equal shares The remainder of the-es-
tate Kr>i.s to his widow, Mr«. La'ira Mer-

ritt. -wl'O Is named as executrix. ,

MENZO TIMMERMAN

Fort Plains, N. TV. Dec * Menxo Tim
merman, a wealthy farmer *nd a member
of one of the oMeit families in Central

PROFESSOR S. H. BUTCHER.
Ijondon. Dec. 29.— Samuel Henry Butcher.

Unionist member of Parliament for Cam-
bridge University Blnce l«06. died to-day. I
He was bom In Dublin In ".<•. son of the I
Bishop of Meath. Professor Butcher was
president of the British Academy of Let-
ters in 1909. He taught successively at Ox-
ford and the University of Edinburgh, and
in 1904 was a lecturer at Harvard. He had
written extensively on Greek subjects.

JOHN H. LOCKWOOD.
John H. J.iockwood, sixty-five years old.

!of No. 395 Rugby Road. Brooklyn, dropped
!dead yesterday morning as be was about i
, to step into an elevator in the Erie station j
iof the Hudson tunnel. in Jersey City.

iIdentification was established by a mem-'
bership card of Brooklyn T>>dge. No. 504. ,

jOf the Royal Arcanum. His wife survives
jhim. His only son died a few years ago. !
!For mr.ny years Mr.T»ckwo«xl was the rep- |
resentative of H. Hoe & Co., and was
known in nearly every newspaper plant In;
the country. He was 8 member of All
Souls' Universalist Church. Brooklyn.

MRS. WILLIAM RUNKLE.
Mrs."Carrie Ihrie Runkl*. wife of William ;

j Rankle, president of the Warren Foundry !
1 and Machine Company, died yesterday

'

after a week's Illness at her home. No. 343
'

Centre street. Grange. N. J. Th# funeral i
Iwillbe held at her lat? home on Sunday at j
I3 o'clock. Besides being president of the j
imachine- company Mr. Warren Is president \'of the Somerset, Union and Middlesex J
Lighting Company and a director in the j
Hackensack Water Company, the Phillips- •

burg National Bank, the Rochet<ter 1.an.1 i
Ceßßpaagi and the Second National Bank, j

iHobokt-n. ,:,\u2666:,, j
\u25a0 !

MILTON ROBBINS.
Milter. Robblns died on Wednesday in I

|Nice. France. His brother, Wlnf*eld. died !
;In the Fame place on November 5. They

I wen- the sons of Amos fli>bb'nf». The far-
ma* wa? born on Columbia Heights. Brook- i

!!yn. slxfy->»ix years ago. The Robjbinses {
i were in the wholesale poultry business in \'
Fulton Market forty years ago. In "•

i j
iMilton retired from buslne»s and went to t
Europe. Hi- toay will '••\u25a0 brought here for j
bur'iHl. :

LESLIE M. SAUNDERS.

Leslie M. Saunders, one of the leading
citizens of Yonkers. died at his home in
Greystone Terrace yesterday after an ill-
ness of five days. He was the head of D.
Saunders' Sons, manufacturers of machin-
ery and was one of the largest individual
realty owners In Yonkers.

Although actively Interested in civic af-
fairs Mr. Saunders held only one public of-
fice during his sixty years* residence in
Yonkers. He was Police Commissioner un-
der Mayor J. Harvey Roll during 1834 and
1895. He was born in Scotland >4xty-nlno
years ago and came to America when be
was nine years eM, His father opened a ma-
chine shop in Yonkers. When the elder

Siunders died, in 1572, his two sons, Leslie
and Ervin, carried on the business. Ervin
Saunders died last year and his estate, up-
ward of SI.COV»}, was bequ*»ath*d to charity,
charity.

During the Civil War Mr. Shaw was in

business in St. Thomas, and witnessed
many of the events incident to the block-

ade running.
Inlater years he came to New York ad a

teaober for members of wealthy Cuban

families He later embarked in the to-

bacco business, and for five years repre-
sented one of New York* largest exporting

firms fen the Central America ;i states, -where
be established relations with the ''entrai

American governments and rulers.
Since his return to the United States his

opinions on Central Amen, an affairs hai
been highly YBBBSdL He MWBfl a wife and
one son.

AARON HOMER BYINGTON.
Aaron Homer Byington, friend of Presi-

dent Lincoln, war correspondent, publisher,
and for twelve years United States consul
at Naples, died early yesterday at the
home of his son, Stuart W. Byington, No.
229 Franklin Place, Flushing.

Mr. Bylngton was born at Herkimer, N.
A".. July 23, 1825, but when a youth re-
moved to Xorwalk. Conn., where he be-
came a printer, and later purchased the
"Norwalk Gazette," which he edited sixty
years.

During the- CivilWar he was on the staff
of The Tribune and had charge of the field
service. .He it was who first got the result
of the- battle of Gettysburg to President
Lincoln and to The Tribune, and General
Sherman's report of his Atlanta march
before It went to the War Department.

April 19, IS6I. he enlisted hi the Wash-
ington Clay Battalion and served in de-
fence of Washington.

After the war. In company with Charles
A. Dana. Mr. Byington purchased the New
York "Sun." financing the purchase and
becoming its publisher, later selling his in-
terest.

Mr. Byington was a delegate from Fair-
field County to the Republican conventions
which nominated Fremont, Lincoln, Gar-
field and McKinley. He was a State Sena-
tor several t»rms. and served as president
of the Senate one term. He also repre-

sented Norwalk in the lower house. In
1862 the State Senate appointed him ex-
officio member and fellow of Yale College.

In 1597 he was appointed consul at Naples.
Italy, by President McKinley.. Three sons

and three sisters survive. The body willbe
taken to Norwalk for burial.

ROBERT A. SHAW. \u25a0

Robert A. Shaw, who died at his home.
No. 501 Gates avenue, Brooklyn, Wednes-
day night as the- result of an automobile
accident Tuesday, was an old and valued
official of the claims department of the

Erie road. Mr. Shaw was born sixty-seven

years ago in the island of St. Martin's,

Dutch West Indies. His father was a mem-

ber of a well known English military fam-
ily and his mother was allied to the Rich-
ardsons, who helped administer the affairs

of several of the Islands.

WILLARD BROWN.
Willard Brown, senior member of th«

law firm of Brown &•Wells, with office*
at No. 2 Rector street, died suddenly yes-
terday from apoplexy at his home. No.

401 West 148th street. Mr. Brown was ap-

parently in the best of health. He was
about to lea\-e for his office when he was
stricken, and the end came a few hours
later. ':'p\': -:^

Mr. Brown was a native of Ix>well.
Mass.. where he was born In 183.1. on of
Willard end Beulah Hey wood Brown He
r«r"lv<Hl his early education In his native
town. Tiater he *«>'-<:>

'
lHarvard College,

from which he was graduated with the
class of '75. Following his graduation hi
travelled extensively abroad, and from 1877
to-187S studied at the University of L*lps!c

On his return to this country in Mihe
resumed his studies. In 18S1. on being ad-
mitted to the bar. Mr. Brown came to this
city, and founded the law firm of which
he was the h«ad at the time of his death.

Attracted by the possibilities possessed
by the Dominican republic. Mr Brown
took an active, part in the development of
that country by associating himself with
the extension of its railroad and other
industries. He was a director of the- Cen-
tral Dominican Railway and treasurer and
a director of the San Domingo Finance i
Company and th» San Domingo Improve- i
ment Company.! ]

He leaves a wife, who was Miss Stella !
Drake. He was a member' of the Man- {
hattan, the Lawyers, the St. Andrews
Golf and the Railroad clubs. The fu-
neral will be held at All Souls' Church, i
Fourth avenue and 20th street, on Sun-

'

day, at 2:30 o'clock.
'

OPEN AIR CURE FOR MR. ELKINS.
Washington, Dec. :2J*.— A new- form of

treatment for Senator Stephen B. Elklns
of West Virginia, who baa been ill for sev-

eral months, hass been advised by his phy-

sicians. He Is to have a room open on
three »i«les on the roof of his home in tht*>
.•lt}. The open air. ii ib thought, will aid
Ma recovery.

The pictures surveyed above occupy the
large gallery on the main floor and one of
the smaller rooms upstairs. All the rest of
the space is filled with th-» more than five
hundred pieces belonging to Yamanaka &
Co. The numerous rugs of ancient Chinese
origin make a fine show. There is a very

handsome old palace screen which will
doubtless excite eager competition. But the
exhibition owes a great deal to its mass of
porcelains and the like. if in that mass
there Is a generous quantity of rather com-
monplace objects there are also many line
examples, especially of single color glazes.

There is on« ease of yellow jars. bowJs,. etc.,

v hicn alone is wonderfully brilliant. The
large Imperial yellow plate shown therein
(No. 812* is a superb piece. Scattered all
through the collection, sometimes alongside ;
.jiil'e unattractive specimens, are numer- ]
ous lovely bite of blue and white, pang «ie
bosuf, sapphire blue, celadon, mirror-black
an<l other noble tints. The oddities In
goldstone and rose quartz will be noticed,

especially No. 00, the pale, rose colored vase,
but the single color productions dominate.
Where they hay»- their strongest rivals is
among such bottles as the one of old
Oirean origin. No. 405, and the others of
kindred character which will be found in
the same ease. These, and the massive ex-
amples of Uing .'-n't Sung, hold their own
with the works of greater delicacy and
elegance, but of less powerful design.'

a. C.

There arc picture? by two other Roman-
ticists, a tiny "Landscape with Windmill,"
by Marilhat. which in spite of its restrict? 1
scale has a curious quality of pictorial
largeness, and a rather unexpected color
scheme by Fromentin, "An Arab Shepherd,"
in which the quiet tones of pale brown,
green and blue are in interesting contrast
to the tints by which he is genera.lly
known. The best of the other landscapes

are Jongkind's "Dutch Canal by Moonlight."

a painting remarkable for the depth of Its
atmosphere and the beauty of its translu-
cent grays; tbe vividly painted picture' of
"The Gleaners," by I-hermitte: one of
Martin Rico's sparkling Venetian scenes,

an. a capitally composed "Meadows with
Cattle," containing some charming tones,

by Arthur Hoeber. For the rest, the collec-
tion puts before us the sprightly designs,
technically accomplished if not precisely

brilliant in style, of such narrative painters

as Zamacois, Benjamin Constant, Jean
Aubert. Berne- BcUecour. Ridgwuy Knight,
A. Tamburini, J. C. Vibert, and so on
through a well filled popular list. There
are works in this category which appeal to

the student of painting, the polished, inordi-
nately clever "Rendezvous'" of Zamacois,

for .example; and, of course, among the
genre pictures, the passages of familiar ob-
servation and homely feeling, one pauses
with abundant appreciation before a canvas
like 'The Sewine Class" of Johann Keyer
But It is for their subjects chiefly that the

observer glances at most of the wprks out-

side the Barbizon circle. A very special ex-
ception must be natty! in the case of the
late Winslow Homer's "Musical Amateurs,"

an intensely ;interesting souvenir of his
early period. This hurried sketch is full
of life; there Is a most winning quality In
its color and it has unmistakably the ac-
cent of style.

The Sale of the John H. Converse
Collection.

The activities of the new year at the
American Art Galleries begin with an ex-
hibition of pictures and Orientalia which
opens- this morning; The pictures batons to
the estate of the late John IT. Converse, of
Philadelphia, and will be told at Mendels-
sohn Hall on the muring of Friday. Jan-
uary S. The Kastern porcelains-, nigs and
other objects' are th»» property of Yama-
naka & Co. and wfti be disposed of for
them at the American Art Galleries on the
afternoons of January .>. 6 and 7.

The Converse pictures form one of those
collections in which we recognize, as In a
pare of history, a characteristic develop-

ment in American taste. This Philadel-
phia amateur was polled in opposite di-
rections by old and new mode?. Or. per-
haps, it would be mor<» accurate to say
that he found his pleasure in harmonising

them. At all events, he had a liking for
the most diverse types in modern painting.
turning to the sentimental anecdote on one
side and to the noblest landscape study on
the- other. His Barbizon pictures make the

salient group in this exhibition, and they

Include seme works of extraordinary
beauty.

'
The "Chaumiere en Picardie" of

Rousseau Is one of the lov.-iiest things that
master ever painted. On ground that rises
with some abruptness from the bottom of
the canvas a thatched cottage nestles
among trees, the latter clad in the full,

rich folia«c of early summer. A freely

modelled and splendid! vitalized sky fills
the rest of the picture. Very shrewdly
composed, but at the same, time almost
artless in the freshness of the impression

that it conveys, this rustic scene has a
light and sparkling charm not often en-
countered in the work of Rousseau, who
usually struck a graver note. Indeed,

everything atxut the painting, the luscious
color, the broad yet very accurate han-
dlingand the breezy atmosphere, points to

an exceptional moment Barbizon pictures

are common enough in the auctions of a
season, but only once in a while do wo
have an example like this one.

Mr. Converse Mas lucky, too, in his illus-
trations of the art of Diaz. There are
three of them on the walls— a bewitching

little "Landscape Study,* 1painted on panel
in very reserved tones; a larger "Pool at
Fontainebleau," which is likewise In a
quieter, grayer key than the conventional
Diaz, and, lastly, an Oriental interior

which represents him at his high water

mark. We have seen other paintings by

I>iaz which possessed a more jewellike
glow, but this "Pause dcs Alme«i?" has. the
even greater merit of evenly beautiful tone.

It was a favorite expedient of his to con-
centrate the light on some particular epi-

sode In his composition. Here he has not
only kept the illumination down, but has
made it all-pervading, with the result that
the picturesque room, crowded with figures,

has an effect of perfect unity. The tones
are marvellously fused, and the same spirit

which has gono to the making of this so-
norous harmony has presided over the
placing of the dancers and those who

watch them. Every figure is in The right

place, which is to say that '.he grouping is
as natural as it is significant of skill and
thought. It Is an exquisite specimen of the
romantic movement, and in Its subdued
warmth a picture to live with. So. too, is

the "Landscape with Distant Village" by
Daublgny, a vigorous piece of brushwork,
delicately Imbued with simple landscape
sentiment, and the lover of warmer, more
dramatic motives will linger with delight

over the brilliant sky and the solid, even
"fat" color in "La Charette" of Dupre, a
small but somehow massive composition.

The two Corots are Interesting, but do not

take one captive with his accustomed fe-
licity. The large "JLandtscapo by the Sea"
attracts by its solid construction, its pel-

lucid air and its strain of an almost Eng-

lish simplicity, but one misses his charac-
acterlstic lyricism. There is something

more personal, and therefore more beguil-
ing, about the little Honfiuer panel, a "Cal-
vaire de la C6te de Grace," briefly but firm-
ly studied, and very suggestive of the di-
rectness with which Corot could sometimes
make a sketch. »

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free a'Jnil.-f'- r.

••• •'••» American Museum of

Natural History »nd tb« Zoological Gar<2«-n.
Poultry .Show. Madison Square Garden. all day.
JJ»-<?tir;S of the foul Parliament. Waldotf A.s

t.,ria. 11 a. m.
J cccbeon of th* Alpha KpKilon fraternity. Hole!*"

Astor, Ip. m.
xj..-••["at It*National Bodat| of Ohio Women.\Vttldorf-A«tcila.2 p. m.
\.-.;a' dinr.T of the Pottery. Glass an.i Kran

Sa!«Mnen's Association, Hotel Astor, 7:.'i<i
p. m.... dinner <*f the JntereGlleKlatc Socialist
ttodfty. Kalll's, \u25a0 ii«'ulna*- ;.'!.?/•

Dinner for Dr. Knß«-lb<"rt Humrr*r«llnck by Th,.

IJ«i!i»iiiJar.s. HoH As'</r, evenlps.
*">i:m*T of th» AlunrlArso.-laiSon el the Catholic

bUBHOff School. ;- '•\u25a0• Ae'.wr S:.lu »>. m.

University of Pennsylvania Accepts

His Resignation.
Philadelphia. Dec. Ml The resignation of

Dr. Herman V. Hllprecht from the Clark

professorship of ABSyrlology and the chair
of Semitic philology et the University of

Pennsylvania has been accepted by the
special committee, of the board of trustees
,to which It bad been referred. This com-
mittee will make its report at the next
me^Mnp of the board, on Tuesday.

Dr. EUpreeht'B resignation was presented

to the board of trustees on the first Tues-

day of November, but the action of the com-

mittee was not ma-ie public until to-day.

DR. HILPRECHT IS OUT

Mr. Slezsk repeated his splendid persona-

tion of the stricken knight: Mr. Sooraer

was Wolfram; Mr. mnldey. the T,an<ipraf,

-nd Mr Hmshaw. Biterolf. Mrne. Frem-

\u25a0tad recovered from the grip, gave h*>r

miendid Interpretation of Venus, Mr.
H^rtz conducted.

Mrs. Lucy Weidt Makes Her First Ap-

pearance Here in
"

Tannhaenser.
"

There was a new Elizabeth in Wagner's

"Tannhauser" at the Metropolitan Opera

House last night. This was Mr*. Lucy

Weidt, whose only previous appearances in

New Ydrk have been as Slegllnde. Mr?.

Weidt gave of the part a perfectly correct
and traditional interpretation, an Elizabeth
generously Germanic in proportions, worn-
cnly. In a s«>n.=e heroic rather than tender.
She sang th- music well, though the timbre

of her voice was of a hardness not alto-
gether pleasing in the more, lyrical pas-
sages.

HEAR A NEW ELIZABETH SING

Why the King Insists Upon Delhi.
All sorts of pressure is being brought to

bear upon the Kins: and upon the govern-
ment in order to secure a change in the
locality designated for the scene of the
great coronation durbar in India Just twelve
months hence. It is urged that Calcutta,
after all. is the metropolis of the great
Indian Empire and the seat of government,
while the city is so large that there would
be no difficulty;whatever in housing the
influx of Indian vassal rulers, princes and
dignitaries, as well as all the British nobles
who intend to be present at this ceremony
without parallel or precedent In modern
times. Itis argued that Delhi Is now little
more than a city of ruins, that so far as
England's domination of India is concerned
its principal associations are connected
with the Sepoy mutiny of 1557. which it is
both unwise and unpleasant to recall, and
that the accommodation there is of such
a restricted character that at the two for-
mer durbars held there, the first when the
late Earl Lytton as viceroy proclaimed
Queen Victoria as Empress of India, and
the other in 1903. when Lord Canon pro-
claimed King Edward as Kaisr-i-Hind, a
\u25a0whole Bast city of tents had to b<» erected
at enormous expense

—
tents which would In

the event of inclement weather have be-
come wellnigh uninhabitable.
ItIs understood that KingGeorge at the

durbar will appear, when he receives the
homage of the vassal rulers and feudatory
princes at India, not in the mere uniform
of a field marshal, but arrayed in his cor-
onation robes, decked with the crown Jew-
els, with the crown on his head, and in
his hand the sceptre, from which will daz-
zle the greatest diamond in the world, the
five hundred-odd carat Star of Africa. It
will be the first occasion of the crown
Jewels ever leaving England, and repre-
senting, as they do. a value of many, many

millions of pounds sterling, the most ex-
traordinary precautions will be adopted

for their safety in transit between the
Tower of London, where they now repose,
and the city of Delhi.
In thus arraying himself in the crown

Jewels at the durbar King George is
prompted not by any mere desire of per-

sonal display
— he Is a man of the most

simple tastes
—

but because he appreciates

the Impression which willbe created among
the natives of every class and creed by
appearing: before them wearing that Koh-
i-Noor which for many centuries was the
symbol of empire and of supreme power in
India and for the sake of which civil wars,

pallinsr massacres, terrible invasions,
conspiracies, assassinations and hideous

tortures without number have taken place.
Probably there is no precious stone in the
world that has a more blood stained history

than the Koh-i-Noor, which came into the
possession of the late Queen Victoria some
seventy years ago.

j The Symbolic lima.
i Another symbolic jewel which is to figure

Iat the durbar 13 the celebrated Uma, which
iwilladorn either the throne of KingGeorge

at the homage ceremony, or else the canopy

above his throne. It is a jewelled bird
!about twelve inches long:, shaped like a
pigeon, with"an exaggerated tall. Rubies,
diamonds, emeralds and pear's are strewn

about the quivering feathers of delicate
|golden filigree work. It holds a priceless
ruby In Its bill and an emerald of immense
size and lustre hangs from its breast.

There are many legends woven about this
bird hi the Orient. Tbe Hindus have given

it the name of Vina, and are convinced
!that whoever owns th~ Uma must reign

over India. The fact that both the Uma
and th* Kob-1-Noor are now in the pos-
session of King George makes it almost a
matter of course for the native princes of

Hindustan to acknowledge him as their
Pesje lord. It may be a bitter and bewil-
dering thing, this rule of an alien from
the West; but the powers above have
willed it so and pious soul? must now bow
in submission to the nat of fate.

King George wishes to bring this fact
home to the people of India, and to im-
press anon their minds, ie visu, that the
Koh-i-Noor and the Uma. the two sym-

bols of Indiaii" empire, are in his posses-

sion. The I'ma figured in olden times on the
canopy abov*» the throne of the great In-
dian Emperor, Tippoo Sahib, and after

Ieinsr taken from him «as presented by the
Kast India Company to King George TIT.

Sometimes it Is shown on the principal

fideboard at the state banquets at Windsor
<~asti«3 and Buckingham Palace, a conspic-
uous feature among the ?15.Q00,000 worth of
gold plat« displayed on these occasion*.
Hut more often it is to be seen on tne
royal dinner table at Windsor, and is an
object of particular admiration and inter-
est to Queen Mary.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

queens to Scotland, the best known of all
being: Lady Margaret Drummond. consort
of James IV. who was poisoned at Drum-
\u25a0bmbl Castle, alon?? v lth her two sister?, to
enable her husband to marry Princess
Margaret of England, another of the sisters
of King Henry VIII.Mary Queen of Scots
was a frequent visitor to Drummond Cas-
t!». and her son. James I. and her grand-
son. Charles Iof England, often stayed
there. The Young Pretender slept there on
the eve. of the. to him. so fateful battle of
Cullodcn. Queen Victoria was there in MtS.
and. recording in her diaries the visit, ex-
presses her admiration for a superb cold
ewer, with a basin of the 'same metal, three
net In diameter, dating from the time of
that Lady Arabella Dranano»d who married
King Robert 111 of Scotland and became
mother of Scotland's poet King, .Tames 111,
whose authorship of the famous love story
in verse. "The Kin?'«: Quhair," is now uni-
versally accepted by scholars.

Th Himliiin bom Countess of Ancas-
Ter vi!l now f.nd herself mistress of many

"beautiful and historic country seats, two of
\u25a0rWch call for more special attention

—
namely. HiilßSHllMtinw CsMtle, In Lincoln-
shire, anj Drummond Castle, in Perth-
Fliire. Grinstnerpe (Castle ll^s in the dis-
:rict between the forest and the fens a>so-

•\u25a0ialed :>• Kirgsl^y with "Hcreward the
Wake." It ow«=-si its \u25a0 reatton lareely to that
Charles Brandon. Dake of Suffolk, who
marrJe<i th^ widowed Qaeen Mary of
*':anw, sister of Henry VIII,and who en-
tertained the latter monarch there in V*",.

Afier the death of Ma royal consort this
Duke of Norfolk married Katherine. Bar-
oness of Willoaghby d'Hresby in her own
richt. He eft her Grimsthorpe Cmstle.and
«he. in turn. beqncath«4 it to her son by a
subsequent marriage, sfSKW which time it
>es always been in the possession of the
YnUoiighby or Er«=-sby family. The oldest
psctißa of the structure was built as far

beck as in the r*.j^n of Kins John, while
in the rnor^ modern portions the band of
ci- John Vanbruch. the creator of Bten-
hesßJl ? T

-" r'r many other famous palaces, is
apparent- The antiquity of- many portions

of. the esctk is perhaps best Indicated by

the fact that in Che second drawing room,
ior instance, the imill am of the window
Jp from six to eight feet deep. Yet, in
\u25a0pite of th<; fact that much of the building
<!a.tes from tV period Immediately follow-
ing the Norman Conquest, and that many

ef the portraits, articles of furniture still
in use an«i, above al!, the almost priceless
Gobelin tapestries which adorn the dining
room, daw from the reign of Henry VIII.
it is impossible to find anywhere in the

world an abode more luxuriously equipped
»Ith -••'-\u25a0 conceivable comfort of twen-
-,. century life than GMmatherpt Castle.

The other castle, of which the former
\u25a0^Iol6«j Breese now becomes chatelaine, as
Countess of Ancaster, Ml that of Drum-

ir.ond. which came into the family of Lord
Acc&ster through the marriage of th«» twen-
ty-flrit Lord fVUlooshby of *Sneeby and
R*ror Lord Gwydyr, with Clementina
Ssrah, daughter sri'j Bate heiress at Jamas
Dnmra

-
Earl of Perth. The castle

Mac about three miles southwest ofI
Cre'f. and the castle gat*-- are reached
ChzotlSh grand old bwvbmbbb of tr^*"? which
are without equal in the United Kingdom.
[ha oldest part of the castle date's from
K3i, when it was built by the first Lord
Dnnnxmmd. a nobleman whose ancestors,

•iescerided from the ancient kings of Hun-
gary, came to Scotland with Prince Ed-1

-.-- i~~Atbellng of England when be Bed
Bmbb ttie latter country, alter the seavtb of

Kir.g Harold and dM battle of Hastings, ini
m In the days of Cromwell. Pruasm ond
Castle received some rough treatment, and
again \u2666•• I£SS the cststle, which had been re-
fcv-llt. wils partially demolished. Acain in

1T53 tv.« widow of the fifth f>-rl at Perth
fttr husband's title of Duke of Perth, be-

'

BfeMßsd By Km? James IIat St. Germain, i
feaa n»ver been reoosnfted by the Kngilsh \u25a0

government) razed a portion of the walls to;
;.rev«?- t the. castle from being oat i as a j
fortress by the rni':':i>; forces of Xlr.£
r^ront*-. then Bperatiac in Scotland against !
?'t
-

Young \u25a0 bender. I* wan completely '

\u25a0\u25a0stated however, at the end of th« j
iciehteentli o<*nturj-, and I» still surrounded]
ty the world famed (acaesis, B/hfch were]
eiready celebrated as far hack as in the J
xeign of diaries I',and have, at a general
ground plan, the <1< Kir»i of the Boat* fla^,-. j
Marking the centre hi an immense multi-
plex eun dial, construe t»-<l In MMt, which,I
baBJnK no f«w«r than fifty fanes, hnlirßitil<

"he time of day in wery direction.
Tb«;-,-fc are fj^'v afjoJ^s in the United i

Kingdom more replete v/ith historic mftn-

"rifcs than^rumTiiotj<! CasU<% tar the liruni-
\u25a0Joads Km.uisiied .-. fewer

• tiao d r'.f-

Tt is this peer who has just' died, and it

Till be seen that through his long life of
irighiy years lie was known by many dif-
ferent names; first, as Gilbert Heathcote
Drumraono; then, aft^-r the death of his
father, as Lord A--<=-iatid. Bud after the
demise of his mother, several years later.
as Lord Willouchby of Eresby: while six
years afterward .Queen Victoria crave "him

ahe title of Earl of. Ancaster. It Is very

s»robaW« thnt ben another Unionist gov-
usaei comes m the dukedom of Ancas-

•pr. beSßflßjlns: to his maternal ancestors,

•illbe r«-vj'. •\u25a0"! in favor of the new earl by
reason ot his ."a!th, his vast territorial

\u25a0 ossessions and the j>olitical influence con-
f-eciiierit ibereßpon.

American Chatelaine of Drum-
mond and Grimsthorpe Castles.
{repjTSebi. 1910- fcr *&* .---•"•^ Company.)

ArieaEier's tip-w- earl, -who is married to an

'.American woman. Fids, Breesc. daughter

Of the late William L.Brecse, of New York,

by v.ss union with M*- Mario Parsons, of

Columns. Ohio (now Mrs. Henry B. Hi.c-
• -= of Londoni, is one of the three peers

*EtitJciJ to the undent ofßce of T/->rd Great

Cfcansberlaln oi England, end will assume

its duties, Its prerogatives and Its prece-
r;?T,^-rhi* Is to say, the "pas" over all
/
.., -

carls—on the death of the near sep-

lcaSS3*r
**a Lord Carrington. or in th©

*vest of a demise of the crown. The office

of IjotS Great Chamberlain, which carries

•<dth it tbe cc^trol oi tho Palace of West-

sdrster. lr.cJodin? The Abbey, has been he-
re£ltary for many hundreds of years. an<l

tr virtue of descent is now owned jointly

><r the Earls of Cnrrinpton and or Anearer
Mid by the Marquis of Cholmondeley. At

the tirie when their rights were established
t,v the courts they agreed among them-

f*'res that they tvould hold the office in

rotation, fcr life and reign. The old Earl

«f Ancaster. who has just been gathered to

Ms fathers, was the Lord Great Chamber-
Ista of EncJand during the reign of Queen
Victoria. On her death the Marquis of

Cfcolmordeley became Lord Great Chamber-
tin of England, and relinQuished the office

to the present Earl Carrington on the de-

vAst of Edward VII. In this manner it will

x
-

-. to the new Lord Ancaster when Lord

Can-ir-Fton relinquishes It. either through

his own death or through the advent of an-

other reign.

Ixrd Ancaster's earldom is comparatively

m,tn~ but his peerage of WUlougbby

d'Eiesfcy is one of the oldest in England.

The lordship of Eresby was Minstituted

IjtWilliam the Conqueror in favor of om

/>\u2666 his companions in arms. Walter de Bee,

from .List family it passed through the

rnarriace of the last MSIill member of

the I>e Bee family. Alice by name, to Sir
William «le Willoughby, who by the direc-

tion of Kins Henry 111 accompanied the

Tatter's son. afterward Edward I. on his
rrusado to the Holy Land. It was on Sir

OTEtazn's son that the peerage of Willough-

bv ct Eresby was first conferred, on July

X, ITS, and the new Earl of Ancaster is

\u2666v. twenty-f.ftliLord Willourhby of Eresby

*>fhis line.
The sixteenth Lord Willoughfoy of &**&*

\u25a0^as created Duke of Ancasder by George I;

VJt the Intoiawi came to an en-1 with the

4*alh. without issue, of the fifth duke, the
fcanmj of \Vi!:o-.;shby of Eresby passing, in

ESI. to the eldest sisfr of the fourth duke.

Lady Prlpcilla, •*•married Sir Peter Bur-

rrll. afterward created first Lord Gwydyr.

Their son succeeded his father as second
Lord Gwydyr. and his mother as twenty-

f.rst Lord -.Villouc-hby of Eres'oy. His son,
It; turn, the twenty-secon«l IxirdWilloughby

< Ei-esby. died without issue, whereupon

his barony at Gwydyr went to his first
«ousin. while the barony at Willoughby of
Eresby. b~ing a -peerage by writ, and as
Bach transmissible through the female line.
passed to his eider sister. Clementina, who

had marrte:l Sir Gilbert Heathcote, de-

*;;vndc-d from one or the founders of the
-ink or England and who was created
jjord \ -.-eland. They had an only son, who
r-ueceeded Ills father as second Lord Ave-

*and aiid his mother as twenty-fourth Lord
Willouphby of Bresby. and who was cre-

nted by Queen Victoria, same eighteen years;
;c •. Earl of A*---aster.

MORE CHICAGO GRAND OPERA.
Chicago. Dec. 29.— Chicago will have an-

other season of grand opera. Th,- directors
of Hi- Chicago Grand Opera Company, in
\u25a0esakw thls afternoon, voted to continue
the company's efforts another year. An-
dreas D!i>|>H will continue a.-< manager and
Cleofonte Campan|n| as musical director.

Mrs. Leslie Carter will begin the last
week of her engagement at the Lyric
Theatre next Monday in "Two Women."

Hartley Manners la to write a play for
Miss Charlotte Granvll*<\ the English
actress, who earn* here recently with
Weedoa Graeamith, a"nd will appear to-
night at Xaiimova's Theatre in Henry Ar-
thur Jones's play. "We Can't Be as Bad as
All That." Mis'? GranvlllA created the lead-
ing part in Mr. Manners's first pl>»\-, "The
Queen's Messenger." The new piny is to
be ready for Miss Granyille by next sum-
mer, and will be produced in this country.

Graham Browne, who Is associated with
Miss Marie Tempest, has been engaged for
the role of Captain Rawdon frawley In
"Vanity Fair." which is to be presented »t
The New Theatre on January 7. Besides
Miss Tempest and Mr. Browne the entire
cast will be made up of members of the
regular repertory company. Including Will-
iam McYay, Miss Rose Couhlan. Ben John-
son and Miss Olive Wyndham.

Miss Hfilwit;Belcher, who had the cour-
age to retire temporarily from the Ameri-
can stage in order to perfect herself In
English, i? at present In Germany, where
she has received several nattering offers
from leading theatre managers. She has,
however, refused all ofltsra, us she intends
to return to this city In January with some
new plays, in which slit- hopes to appear
later in the season.

A copyright performance of David Be-
lasco's new play. "The Return of Peter
Grimm." was given in London last night.
The premiere production of this play, with
David Warn-ld as the star, will take place

next Monday night at the Hollis Street
Theatre, Boston.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Miss Tlazel Dora, who has sung leading

roles In George Edwardes's London Gaiety
Theatre company for several seasons, will
arrive on the steamship Cedrie on Sunday.

She I.* to have a leading part in Klaw &
Kriang^r's production of "Gay Claudine."
by «'. M. 8. MeLellan and Ivan Caryll. The
first performance of the new musical
comedy will be given early In February.

Henry Ellsworth is to present at the
Hippodrome on New Year's (Sunday) after-
noon and evening, his pictorial reproduc-
tion of "Oberammergau. Its People and
Their Passion Play of tPIO."

Ivan Caryll. composer of "Marriage a la
Carte," for which C. M. S. MeLellan has
written the book and lyrics, will be found
in the conductor's chair when the play
opens at the Casino Theatre next Monday
evening. He willconduct only at the open-

ing performance.

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Drexel, jr., and Miss Vivien Gould,
occupied one of the boxes, and Governor
Fort had another. Other box holders, the
entire list of which would make the com-
plete cottage directory of the place, were
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Lynch, General Daniel
A. Sickles. Mrs. A. K. Olaftln. *?. K. De
Forest. Mrs. H. S. Kearney. Mrs. Charles
I* Pack. Mrs. «=. P. Hopkins and EL B.
Thomas.

GOULD CIRCUS A "THRILLER"
Society Crowds Georgian Court

at Opening Performance.
rißy Tflcgraph to Th" Tribune :

I>akewood. X. J.. Dec. tk—With peanuts,

I/ink lemonade, popcorn and all the other
time honored features, the big winter so-
ciety circus began to-day at Georgian

Court, George J. Gould's estate here. There
were the usual side shows, with strong
lunped barkers and wonderful freaks on
exhibition. The show was held within the
big casino, and the bis tent of the main
circus and the side shows were perched in
the great tanbark riding arena.

There were acts by many freak ani-
mals, and still better acts by real live
animals. A pair of trifk mules were se-
cured from the Robbins circus. Josle Ash-
ton, the equestrienne, gave a riding exhi-
b'tlon. These were the only professional
act?, all the others being exhibitions by
Young Men's ' 'hrstlan Association g3"m-
nasts, freak "stunts" by fake antmala.
tight and slack wire acts, etc. Archibald
Brown as Professor Ham tone, with his
trained "mule," made a decided hit.

One of the best of the numbers was an
exhibition on th^ parallel bars by the
champion Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation tram, assisted l.y the model class of
th* Newark association. Other numbers
were acts by Bolivar, the baby elephant;
a \u2666ier>it wire performance by "Jimmie"
Burns, of -the Paterson Young Men's r'hris-
tian Association; a dumbbell drill, a tight
rope act by Jasper Wight, an exhibition by
the "Masters of Aerology," Joggling by
A. Ji. Jones and a big lilp^sodrome spec-
tacle, in which ali the animals raced around
the arena in imitation of the famous race
in "Ben Hur."

A telegram to "The Morning leader"'
says she aroused great enthusiasm
through the purity of her voice, her
splendid high notes and perfect tech-
nique. She was much applauded, says

the dispatch, by a critical audieno<\

AMERICAN GIRL/S DEBUT
Miss Gertrude Auld Has a Suc-

cess in "Faust" in Rome.
[Py< 'able to The Tribune.]

I/ondon, Dec. 2S).—The American prima.

donna Miss Gertrude Auld made her

Italian debut at the Adriano Theatre, tr.

Rome, in the role of Margherlta in Gou-
nod's "Faust."

"Don Quixote," already given last win-

ter at Monte Carlo, has now triumphed

in Paris. The dominant features of Mas-
senet's music are intense yet refined.

The pathos imparted to Cervantes's
hero and the exquisite grace of the
melodies descriptive of the immortal
knight's quaint adventures, that for
nearly three centuries have delighted
humanity, were well received.

The stage setting- of "Don Quixote" Is
beautiful and extremely poetic. Several
scenes, notably that of tilting at the
windmills, are reproductions of Gustave
Core's famous illustrations. The part of

Don Quixote was intrusted to M. Mar-
coux, whose powerful, pathetic acting"

and impressive bass voice fullydeserved
the enthusiasm evinced by the audience.

Fugere was a jovial Sancho. Panza
and Mile. Lucy Arbell made a pleasing
Dulcinea.

D«than M- Cauroy

Eleaiar .'
-••'-M- Mauro

ptoi»n>« : .-• ••••\u25a0\u25a0^•T" tlt
laaa-- d« Capernaum v.M. Thierry

ArchelaiJß ••M• And
—

Anion D1D1Hebron M. I-rfran.l
Samuel <i- Joppi...rT.T.*r:r:. !..M. Muruel
Ablron '....M. ? aUa
Marie-Ma<Meine Mme. Maclean

Marth- Mile. Seylnr
Yeronlque Mme. I«uirent

"DON QUIXOTE" IN PARIS
New Comedy, withMusic byMas-

senet. Successfully Produced.
By Cable to The Tribune.]

Paris, Dec. 29.—"Don Quixote." an

heroic comedy in five acts, adapted by

Henry Cain from the poem of Le Lor-
rain, with music by Massenet, was pro-

duced to-night with great success at the
GaTt£ Lyrique, and in the opinion of the
Paris critics is an opera equal to Ma?-

senet's two finest compositions, "Manon"
and "Werther." and destined to attain
a popularity quite as great as that ob-
tained by the former and of other works
of the period.

CAST (W "JUDAS."
judas : Minn. Surah Benthardi
Pone* Pilate M- D*a»uboun
Pierre '\u25a0 *'. " \u25a0«"••
Nleodcnie M. J.aiii-«-rit
Simon de Cyras* M. I'lerrat
Thudilee M- IMron
Tlmothee SI. Ruben
liarlliu* M. nary
eacbarla ..: **•• I'avier-n
Jacob \u0084..M. Coquelei
Rmon (if. IJ«thani« M l»leek
ICphralm M. Durom»t
i.nntin M. T»-llt-KHn
Siuima* .. ..1 i ....••• M,Cuu^r

Mine. Bernhardt played Judas, for sja

early moment or two with the vociferous
assistance of the prompter. Thereafter
all went well with her. but her Inter, la
the part was evidently slight. . Sh»> pro-
duced the serviceable tricks at the right

moment, and with momentary dramatic
effect, but declaimed her lines with a cu-
rious exaggeration of the growing peculi-
arity of her diction, which led her to say
not only ""Rom-rae," but "amour-re char-
nel-le," and even, most astonishing of all,

"les Julfs-«." Th« Arab dress, correct in
every detail, was becoming to her, but not

for a moment uld she enable the spectator

to forget that she was a woman. She pro-
claimed It frankly In gesture, movement
and attitude. The part adds nothing to her
reputation.

Mme. Bernhardt in John de
Kays "Judas.

j Mr. do Kay's play, the mystery suxround-
| ing which deepened the more he allowed
i himself to be interviewed about It during
: the last two weeks or so, h*ad its first per-
j forma on any stage last night at t^h*»
:Globe Theatre, and proved to be far less of
a novelty or surprise than we had come to

j expect. Iti.=, In fact, but for its far-fetched
J and unpleasant thesis, a mystery play
I more or less after the manner of Rostand's
j "I-a Samaritalne." staged and mounted and
', lighted with great skill and taste—a BUC-
[ cession of eight tableaux which call chiefly

J for declamation and for very little aetlnsr.
j Mr. de Kay's ambition to tell a waiting

world his theory of the cause of t'n*> trea-
!.son of Judas Iscariot, a subject to which
:theologians and Biblical historians have de-
! voted much earnest study, has led him into
|an exhibition of bad taste, and something 1

:worse. There is nothing, as he himself con-
| fesses, to justify his assumption that Judas,
ienamored of Mary Magdalen, became jeal-
;ous of her spiritual devotion after her con-

version. This, in brief, is the plot of
\u25a0 "Judas," from which one turns with dis-
j taste as soon as possible, stopping only
i long enough to assure Mr. de Kay that he
iis ei.tlrely mistaken Ifhe believes this base-
i less convention to be original with himself.

Of the eight tableau?:, the first one In In
j reality a curtain raiser, since it baa no
I necessary connection whatever with what
| follows. In it our fertile new dramatist
| presents Pontius Pilate dismissing Mary

Magdalen, because a continuation of his
! friendship with h^r may be dangerous to
| his ambitious plans should it come to the'

ears of Caesar, whom he aspires to succeed
:In the imperial purple. The sacred narra-
Itive 5s twisted thereafter to suft Mr. de

Kay's purposes, but enough has already

:been said about this to reveal the ob-
'noxiousness of the text set. in such artistic
tableaus. It has no dramatic or literary
value, the French translator, Mr. J. C. Rle
Chassaigne. having noticeably improved

Iunon the original. Mr. dc Kay willdo well
i to study Rostand's mystery, Its spirit and

the beauty of its verse. Perhaps lie will
see the difference.

GLOBE THEATRE

Ellen Terry en "The Children in
Shakespeare's Plays."

Miss Terry appeared yesterday for the
fourth time this season. The happy;occur-
rence was not unexpected. Th" three di?-
courses in November were so successful
that an extension of the series was in-

evitable. There is no reason why it may

r.ot co on coursing through the seasons.
There aie subjects a-plenty. There can be
"The UlWi in Shakespeare," and also

"The Lawyers": there can be- "The Villains
In Shakespeare."

'
"The Philosophers,"

and "Shakespeare's Fat Folks" and his
"1.(•an" kind; there can be "Shakespeare's
Heroes,** "Shakespeare's Statesmen." "The
Mothers in Shakespeare,** "Th*> Girl? in

Shakespeare," and on. on in vast variety

of change the. themes can be run. And the
more, the more welcome, for there- will be

more Ellen Terry. After the Shakespeare
subjects seem to have been exhausted, the
gracious lady, "that incarnation of poetic

hf-rmony." can. give us, say. the old come-
dies. Would she net enchant you as Lady

Teazle. md so following? No**- it matters
r.ot a whit whether you agree or disagree

with her exposition, in the discourse, of a

character or a play, whether her comments
prosper in the mind or fade there, whether
her Lady Macbeth inclines to favor and to
prettraess, whether -her theory of Portia's
law be just or unjust to the learned Bell-
ario, whether she can suggest a Volurrmia
like Mr?. Siddons's, Kalsi.aff's chuckle, or
Coriolanus's mighty grief-it is this match-
less woman herself you have come to hear,

to watch, to delight in. She would fill the

house if she were to recite only "The
quality of mercy" speech, as she recited It
again yesterday, by request, after "The

Children" had been put away. She is the

finest entertainment that the stage to-day

sets forth, fine, delicate, imaginative, satis-
fying.

What can she do with such a theme as

"The Children in Shakespeare's Plays"?

She can illustrate it -with her unrivalled
self, the grace of her mind and motion, the

music of her voice. Of course. Phe began

the afternoon at the Empire Theatre by

telllng about her thoughts of Mamillius in
"The Winter's Tale." Mamillius was the
first part she ever played. She was eisht
years old at the time, and the place was
The Princess's Theatre. London, during

the management of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kcan. Mamillius, she thinks, was "a little

Romeo or Hamlet." Again she speaks of

him a? "the boy with a Hamlet mind."
The second part she ever played was Ar-

thur in "King: John." It was the second,
naturally, in her references of yesterday.

She gave the scene from "The Merry Wives
of Windsor." in which little Will Page

takes hi? Latin lesson, a scene usually

omitted from the acting versions, as is the
scene- between Little Macduff and his
mother. Yesterday the audience heard
what Little Macduff. "poor prattler," was

like. Only once, Miss Terry thinks, has

this scene been publicly performed, and
that was last summer, in London, when

the Elizabethan Stage Society played "Mac-

beth."
Robin, Falstaff's page, had a good deal

of attention yesterday. Marctas, Corlo-
lanus's son, was the subject of a charming

word picture. Fieanee, of course, was not
neglected when "Macbeth" was considered,

and the Princes in the Tower could not
be omitted from such a programme. Just

as Miss Terry found two score letters to
equip a discourse on the Plays, although
some cocksure friend could remember only

one. and others none, so she found children
enough in Shakespeare's world to entertain
a large audience for the afternoon. What
Ifshe reads rather than lectures; what if
she gives flashes rather than discourse;

have you riot, her luminous, joyous spirit?

Any of a. score of pedants can lecture on
Shakespeare, expound, comment, quarrel

with and about him, if you like, but who

in these days can do what Ellen Terry
does, light up by a look and a word the
poetry of him, the vast humanity of him,

set his living- women and children before
us as she can? She enchants because she
Is a living poem. She is al«o the best
criticism of the contemporary .<-;;.

—
you

have but to behold her in action, listen to
her verse, in order to realize how little.
acting there is where she is not, how little
beauty, grace and inspiration; to know
how much we miss at the beginning of
another decade.

'
A. W.
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